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about a thitd of all the cases. in the “ 34 ^ » length; Free Chureh, ttirty-

The Csar has issued an edict in whioh —* - ^ Zr^; Co^Jnt^-

he orders a thorough investigation of the * * * nine; Scottish Episcopal, twenty; Bap.
whole question of using Siberia as a Germany, the land of beer and “per- e‘at> thirty-three; English Presbyterian, 
penal colony. It is among the poesibili- “““*1 liberty” in beer drinking, is about Original Secession, thirty-eight,
ties of the near future that the Siberian to try législation as a remedy for drun- In *U denominations the longest sermon 
horrors may cease, and Kussia gain one tenneas. On the first day of J-nrnry, w,-a nxty-eight minutes, and the short- 
step towards righteous administration. 1900, the sixth paragraph of a new code L-St °ine minutes.

**11 go into operation in Germany. This
A New York clergyman recently new law places every habitual drunkard The vest-pocket edition of ftn... 

preached a sermon before a class of med- under an interdict involving complete Kim warn issued to- u ir<T“
ical students on “Frith and Poultice." submission to the will of adriy ap^rnt ffiM 
He cited the instance of Uezekkh and 63 “ourator.” This person will bfem- is a little
the prophet, l'he prophet prayed am’ powered to put the person whom he re- making. The preface of this eLririt 
then put on thepoultice. Did the poul- garda as a dipsomaniac anywhere he volurnf is written by Air Nath^Ha!! 
rice help the pmyer or did the prayer g** *™ «0 ™detgo treatment for keU Del* 7u2£nZ rtfetot 
lntp the poultice; or was it miraculous the malady as long as the “curator” America on Oma? containing 
and never intended as a formulary for a pleases. And the new code formulates nouucinir vœahnl.râ «f 1 ^ p ^
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they realize its deceptive character. It does not scan to himen<i*“ proposal 
is a thing for dupes and those who love vor or obtained the nmnnZf Br”t “ »mething that might be left
to make a plaything or a gain of others, the delotrah* Tl,« {?**? mtn{ °* to tell its own story; it certainly has in- 
It will have its day, and sensible people have voluntarilv witl .1 u“alan i‘ne™1^en tereet for many: A Roman Catholic 
will wonder that it originated and held t0 and th finrT” u* C Uma prie8‘ m New. York. “ we learn, having
its sway in the nineteenth oontuiy. dor discussion Tt ' * “i,®11® 18 un" Put m * denial that any Catholics had

... Z.Z!? , This provides for the ever become Baptists, an investigation
The missionaries of India are quoting MtratZ J matTZlK ^ 7 t“ f °“ *° <&COV6r

with justifiable pleasure a parting let conbove^Tin anv c^ .nriT7 Xwœit^n“e churehe, in var
ter addre ted by Principal Frirbrim to tary on the part of rim n„ti ™ 7 V°“!T 10tu8“tlt'8’ 6881 and weBt> reported a total
the Hon. Oali-Charan Banurji, of Cal- In what rospoct this arrant °OI“Wnief; °/ 313 “el“bf.r“ who ^ «me out of 
curia. Dr. Frirbrim wrote: “Of the be a lorLTiL edvanTof nreAnT°eI!M churches. In
missionaries and their work, of their no- dirions it is not easy to see Two no th<”e conT5fto were among the
bio service to India, of the re,Heritable tiens having agrea/to «mrie T 1Xûrty'80Ten P“to™ of
variety of their activities, and the as- bv -hitralionT^ld usnriW nmf P“, ™ 7’ ^ 7<',Jltferent denominations,
tonishing efficiency of most of their c^te Z ow^ tibu3 iZb £ report ^o'î» ^eir membemhip 
agencies, I will not trust myself to speak membem, and especirilv heumriTfZ V n r
leet I be suspected of falling into extra- a disinterested nation ‘ Tiin l m ï11^ oo^fourdi Ca «ne 25.000 German 
vagance. But I may simply stale that posai is to bo the tmsia of ,r ■ Baptists are stated as converts from Ro-
the right of their achievements sends me it ie probable that the Eu’iri 0tl1” denominationa conld
home a happier and more hopeful man AmeriLn plans will fureiTTnZ l figU,m ”■
than I was when I came.” Nobody will meute to that taris TfZtWnZZ ‘.tm^ph,ere of. free ‘Mtitutiona and effi- 
suspect Dr. Frirbrim of taking a narrow tical cornea at once ' the P™ «ent sdrodsis proving too much for
or a onesided view of the matter. of the quretion ZhZZT Zn^Tf Tay ^ ^
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